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TL191180111A

Cantonment Executive Officer,
Cantonment Board Kharian Cantt,
Gujrat District,
Punjab.
Sub: Violation of Public Procurement Rules 2004, Cantonment Executive Officer,
Cantonment Board, Kharian Cantt's Tender Notice for Laying and Joining of Sewerage
Pipeline of Link Street.

This is with reference to Cantonment Board, Kharian Cantt's Tender Notice, published in daily "The
Nation" 17th January, 2019. It is observed, the advertisement is in violation ofthe PPRA Rules 2004.
As per condition No. 11, laid down in the advertisement, "the quantum of work may vary and successful
contractor shall be bound to execute the work as per approved rates of the relevant category". Any change
in tender conditions, specifications and quantity after bid opening by procuring agency is not allowed under
Rules. However according to PPRA Rules 2004, Rule No. 42 (c) (iv), repeat orders cannot exceed more
than 15% ofthe original quantity. Stated as under;

42. Alternative methods ofprocurements.- A procuring agency may utilize the following
alternative methods ofprocurement ofgoods, services and works, namely:(c) direct contracting: a procuring agency shall only engage in direct contracting if
any of the following conditions exist:
(iv) repeat orders not exceedingfifteen per cent of the original procurement;
The above information is forwarded for the purpose of avoiding mis-procurement charge under Rule No
50, and with request to re-invite the tender under the prescribed procedures or issue a corrigendum and
extend date accordingly.
Transparency International Pakistan is striving for across the board application of Rule of Law, which is
the only way to stop corruption.

~7~
Justice Zia Perwez
Former Judge of Supreme Court ofPakistan and High Court ofSindh
Trustee- TI-Pakistan
Copies forwarded for the information with request to take action under their mandate to:
1. Secretary to Prime Minister, Islamabad.
2. Director General, NAB, Lahore.
3. Chairman, Prime Minister's Inspection Commission, Islamabad.
4. Registrar, Supreme Court of Pakistan, Islamabad.
5. Managing Director, PPRA, Islamabad.

A NON-PARTISAN, NON-PROFIT COALITAION AGAINST CORRUPTION
Donations exempted from tax U/S 2 (36) (c) of I. Tax Ordinance 2001

Published Date: 17rh January, 2019

TneNation
The Cantonment Board Kharian invites sealed bids from eligible firms or persons licensed by the
Pakistan Engineering Coundl in the appropriate category and duly qualified/enlisted with the
Cantonment Board Kharian for the following wort< given bekr.v on the basis of MES Schedule of

Rates. 2014.

s., ~rtptf~n'
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rTender Fee: Time t.rmtt
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Rs. 50.0001· Rs. 1,0001· As per
1. Laying and Pnin9 of
~
work order
of Link Street in New Housing Scheme
near OOHS Khatian Cann.
TERMS AND CONOffiONS:
1. The tenders shoold be free from cutting/over writing etc.
2. Tenders wiJ1 be iSsued keeping in view the PEC ca\egOry /criteria specialiZation of job.
3. The date of submission of applications fer obtaining lender forms wiJ1 be 28-01·2019.
4. The tender form can be obtained ftom this office on payment (non-refundable) as mentioned
above on 29-01-2019 during office hours.
5. The lender folm shal be Issued on submisslol\ of call deposit equivalent to 2% of the estimated
cost &refevant PEC registration duly renewed upto date.
6. The tender shall becastinthetenderboxon 30-01·2019upto 1100 hours andshal be opened
on the same day at 1100 hours in the presence of the participants or their authorized
representatives who may like to be present
7. CondiHonal tenders and the tender without cal deposit shal not be entertained.
8. The quoted rate shal be valid til the complelion of WOik and in no way escalation shaM be
admissible on any pretext.
9. The successtut patty/finn shal exeeute a contract agreement (at its own expenses) with Cantt
Board Khartan which shall indude addtional prescribed terms and conditions and the same
shal be binding upon both the parties ror faithful execution of the Contract.
10. WOO: order would be issued to only those contractors who enter into an agreement with the
CaniOI'U'TlentBoardKharianonthe~oftherate.

11. The quantum of work may vary and successfut contractor shall bound to exerute the work as per
approv00 rates of the relevant category.
12. The Cantonment Board Kharian shaU not supply any kind of material and machinery to the

contractors.
13. The firmslcontractorshould provide renewed PEC registration for the year 2019-2020.
14. The Cantonment Exeeutlve OfflceriCantonment Board Kharian reserves the rights to accept/
reject any tender due to any administrative or lechnioal reasons.
15. Firm should provide up to date finandal bank statement attached with application.
16. In case of non acceptancelrejection of tenders on the above mentioned scheduJe and date the
nex1 schedule fer receiving I opening oflenderswll be as under:
a) Receiptlopenlngoftendets.
• 30-01·2019
Inability: Firmslcontractor providing false statement ina<x:urate or incomplete information and
involved in
Government/Semi Government/Autonomous Bodies.

